
CATERING MENU
Beautifully plated, table ready 

Let us cater your next birthday party, business meeting, brunch, holiday,  

shiva, religious celebration, school meeting or family gathering.

Available for curbside pickup at Hometown Glencoe, Winnetka & Lake Forest 

Catering@hometowncoffeejuice.com 

www.hometowncoffeejuice.com

More details on final page*



 Hometown Toasts
Choose from an assortment of our toasts served on multi grain bread. 

Toasts are cut in thirds with green apple garnish.  

Choose from an assortment of:

THE CLASSIC
Avocado, Roma tomato, chili flake, salt 

and olive oil

GARDEN CAPRESE
Tomato, mozzarella, pesto (no nuts) and 

balsamic glaze

AVO & LOX 
Avocado, smoked salmon, cucumber, 

Roma tomato, salt, lemon and capers
+$2.25 per toast

GREEK AVOCADO TOAST
Avocado, feta, tomato, cucumber, red onion,  

kalamata olives, Julie’s Greek dressing

APPLE ALMOND
Almond butter, thinly-sliced apples, honey 

cinnamon drizzle & pecan crumble

MINI $45
5 toasts cut in thirds (15 pieces total, serves 4-6)  

SMALL $90
10 toasts cut in thirds (30 pieces total, serves 10-12)  

LARGE $180
20 toasts cut in thirds (60 pieces total, serves 20-24)  



Hometown Bagel Melts
Bagel melts are all cut in halves & served with kettle chips and pickles. 

Choose an assortment of:

BACON, EGG & CHEDDAR
Fresh cooked to order egg, cheddar cheese 

& grilled bacon on a plain bagel

SAUSAGE, EGG, & CHEDDAR
Fresh cooked to order egg, turkey or pork sausage  

& cheddar cheese on a plain bagel

SALAMI, EGG & CHEDDAR
Fresh cooked to order egg, salami & 

cheddar cheese on an everything bagel

RUBIN’S REUBEN
Turkey, Swiss cheese, Russian dressing slaw  

on a rye bagel

THE CLUB
Turkey, Munster cheese, bacon, tomato, honey 

mustard on a plain bagel

PARK AVENUE MELT
Turkey, cheddar cheese, horseradish sauce, tomato, 

red onion on an everything bagel

MINI $48
5 sandwiches cut in half (10 pieces total, serves 4-6)

SMALL $95
10 sandwiches cut in half (20 pieces total, serves 10-12)

LARGE $190
20 sandwiches cut in half (40 pieces total, serves 20-24)



Cold Sandwich Tray
Mix and match our popular cold sandwiches. All served with kettle chips and pickles. 

Bread subtitution available: bagel, wrap, brioche, Gluten-free bread: +$1.25 per sandwich. 

Choose an assortment of:

HOMETOWN TUNA
House prepared albacore lemon caper tuna & Roma 

tomato on multigrain bread

VEGGIE SANDWICH
Hummus, spinach, tomato, red onion, cucumber, 

swiss cheese, olive oil, sea salt, black pepper on 

multigrain toast.

TURKEY BLT WRAP
Turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, Munster cheese, & 

honey mustard in a honey whole wheat wrap

MINI $50
5 sandwiches cut in half (10 pieces total, serves 4-6)

SMALL $100
10 sandwiches cut in half (20 pieces total, serves 10-12)

LARGE $200

20 sandwiches cut in half (40 pieces total, serves 20-24)



LOX PLATTER
Served with cucumbers, tomatoes, plain & chive 

cream cheeses, sliced cheeses and assorted bagels 

 $17.50 / PERSON
 minimum 4 people  

BAGEL TRAY
A variety of bagels with plain & chive cream cheese, 

tomatoes & cucumbers

18 BAGELS     $58

HOMETOWN’S LEMON CAPER  
TUNA SALAD

SMALL  $21

LARGE  $42

Bagels & all the fixings
Choose from



Hometown Dessert/Pastry trays

DO-RITE DONUTS
By preorder only (or as available)

ONE DOZEN $42             

SHOOKIES COOKIE PLATTER
Assorted flavors: Funfetti, S’mores, Nutella and M&M 

By preorder only (or as available)

ONE SIZE SERVES 12  $45
cookies cut into halves 

FRUIT TRAYS
Beautifully presented assorted fresh fruits and berries.  

Sized as a side or dessert.

MINI TRAY  $42
serves up to 7 people

SMALL TRAY  $64
serves up to 10 people

LARGE TRAY  $128
serves up to 20 people

PASTRY TRAY

An assortment of our delicious baked goods  

including blueberry & chocolate muffins, scones 

and biscotti all from Hot Cakes Bakery and assorted 

Shookies cookies.

SMALL  $48
serves up to 12 people

LARGE  $96
serves up to 24 people

COFFEE

Hometown coffee traveler. Same great  

La Colombe roasts you enjoy at Hometown.  

Choose medium,dark roast or decaf

ONE TRAVELER $21.00
serves up to 8 people

ADD SET UP +$5 / TRAVELER
Set up includes cream, milk, sugars, 
cups & stir sticks
 

Alternative milk options available for 
an additional charge 



Hometown Salads
 Our salads are portioned as a side and can perfectly accompany our sandwich trays.

DETROIT GREEK SALAD 
Romaine & iceberg lettuce, cucumber, tomato, beets, 

crumbled feta cheese, chickpeas & kalamata olives 

with Julie’s Greek dressing

THE HOMETOWN SALAD
Romaine & iceberg lettuce, julienned turkey & ham, 

egg, Swiss cheese, green olives, gherkin sweet pickles 

& Maurice dressing
+$10 for a small
+$20 for a large

HARVEST KALE SALAD
Kale, sweet potato, quinoa, pumpkin seeds, chives &  

red cabbage with mustard dill dressing

THE REGGIE SALAD
Romaine & iceberg lettuce, hearts of palm, provolone 

cheese, celery, carrot, tomato, cucumber & roasted 

red peppers with Hometown vinaigrette 
Add turkey or salami: 

+$12 for a small
+$24 for a large

SMALL $40
serves 8 -10 as a side

LARGE $80
serves 16-20 as a side



A Little Something Extra

SMALL
feeds 8-10

MEDIUM
feeds 16-20

HUMMUS & PITA $40 $50

HUMMUS, PITA & VEGETABLES $50 $60

GUACAMOLE & CHIPS $60 $80

EGG SALAD $12 $24

GIANT PRETZEL
Choice of: salt, cinnamon sugar, butter or olive oil 

Pick 3: yellow mustard, dijon mustard, beer cheese, 

chocolate, sweet cream

$11 EACH

INDIVIDUAL PARFAITS
Greek yogurt, Free spirit gluten free granola, blueberries and 

strawberries

$7 EACH

Box lunches
We make feeding your team fun (easy too)!

Choose from:

HOMETOWN TOASTS

SALADS

COLD SANDWICHES

Each individually boxed. Add bottled beverage and/or shookie cookie for a full lunch. 

Pricing will vary. 



Bring a little Hometown  
to your gathering or event

EMAIL ANY TIME 

catering@hometowncoffeejuice.com 

PICKUP LOCATIONS 
Glencoe 

700 Park Avenue 
Glencoe, IL 60022

(847) 242-0220

Winnetka
749 Elm Street 

Winnetka, IL 60093 

(847) 737-5551

Lake Forest 
231 E Wisconsin Avenue 
Lake Forest, IL, 60045 

 
(224)880-0070

Payment made through online invoice prior to pickup.

*For best availability please place your order 48 hours in advance. 

Plastic flatware, napkins & serving tongs provided on request


